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Posse Closing in on Crazy

. Snake's Force Near Pierce.

'Capture of Murderous Band la Ex

pected Soon, but Not Without a Den-- ,

perate Fight Three Hundred Ml-- '

lltlamen Have Them Encordoncd.

Chlttl Harjo (Crazy Snake) was sur-

rounded Tuesday in tho North Ca

nndlan bottom, nenr Pierce. Three
hundred militiamen, cowboys nnd dep-ut-y

sheriffs wero closing In upon him
nnd his capture was expected oon.

Scouts had boon keeping In close
touch with Crazy Snake all day and
on Information supplied by them tho
mllltla ofllcers placed their forces In
Mich a way as to drive tho old In-dln- n

Into the trap.
Tho news that he was encordoned hy

n wall of men who would not bo like-

ly to allow his escape was hurried
Into Camp Hickory by couriers. Im-

mediately all was commotion. Be-

lieving that they had the main body
of ludlans trapped, with the chief, tho
militiamen dispatched a large detach-
ment to Pierce, fifteen miles distant,
on forced march. Those expected to
Join in a death grapple with the old
chieftain. Colonol Hoffman was sure
the Indians would fight, so all tho
troops went heavily nrmed and am-

munition wtvjons brought up tho rear.
Colonol Hoffman Issued orders that

bv no chance Bhould Crary Snnko bo
nllowed to slip between the lines, re
alizing that by his capture tho ex-

pected mobilization and final stand
of tho Crcoks might bo averted. Peo-pl- o

for miles around rallied to aid In

the attack on tho Indians, as great
fear provalls within a radius of twon-tv-flv- o

miles from tho Hickory
Grounds. '

One Indian Killed.
' A battle was expected at any mo-

ment during the day. but tho only
thing approaching it was 'an attack
by dnputloB on a company of Indians,
in which ono of tho latter was killed,
rlirht canturod and Crazy Snako's
homo burned. Tho fire was started,
floputlcs say, hy a party of Indians tn
order that attention misht bo divert
cd from tho attack noarby.

About twenty-fiv- e Indians, mostly
heavily armed, wore captured during
the day.

The norvoB of everybody In tho nf--

, fectcd district have been on edge for
hours. Tho people llvo in momentary
fear of outrages being committed by
roving hands. Thoy fear the negroes
nnd half-broo- really more than the
Indians. Crazy Snako's men appar-
ently planned no campaign of rapine
nnd murdor. Rather thoy sought a
contest with the organized authorities
of tho state, taking what Boemed to
them tho best method of redressing
what thoy regarded as wrongs.

Tho negroes and half-breed- how-
ever, are regarded by tho authorities
(is a bad lot. Almost any sort of out-

rage from them, under cover of the
present oxcltomont would not cause
enrnrlso. With these conditions rife,
with a thousand magnified reports of
outrages, with scores of armed bands,
both losrat and outlaw, tramping
through the country, It is not nt nil
surprising that the people nro wrought
un to a hih pitch.

Tf It were not for tho consummate
military skill and ueneralMiln of old
Crazy Snake, a bittle wjuld have
born fnusht. This wns what the mi-

litia wanted, and nleo Just what the
chief was most anxious to ovoid So
Crazy Snako, Instead of concentrating
his warriors, as the mllltla hoped
end expected, divide., them Into
bands of various sizes, sent them
Kcuriylne hero and thoro, lost himself
to the whltos for the moment in tho
rugged country which he knew in-

finitely better than they, and set
about with all tho crafty, wise In-sti-

of his savage old head to carry
on an organized campaign that would
mean something. All the resourced
of tho soldiers were set to the end
of preventing all this. Their com-
manders, guided by the counsol of
gray frontiersmen, wise In Indian
wnys, knew that If their guerrilla
warfare once got a fair start it would
be a stupendous task to arrest it But
their hnste, great as It was, failed
them. The Indians knew the soldiers
nad arrived the moment they Btopped
from tho train in Honryetta, and
wero miles away when the palefaces
reached their camp at Hickory
Grounds.

How Trouble Started.
This first real Indian uprising of

years has held this portion of the ter-
ritory on edge for four days past. It

, has been plotted and prepared for two
months. It broke out last Thursday,
when some deputy sheriffs went to
Henryetta to arrest some negro cattle
tkUves, Thoy wore fired on by negro
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nnd half-bree-d friends of tno criminals
end forced to heat a hasty retreat, A
few hours later they returned with
additional forces nnd wero fired on by
the band, then augmented by a num-
ber of Crazy Snake's Indians. In this
fight three wero killed and llvo wound-
ed, according to tho official reports,
although it Is thought many more In-

dians wero wounded, as scores of shots
wore fired at close quarters. Thij
clash resulted In forty-on- o nrrests
Meanwhile Crazy Snake's followers
determined upon an aggressive cam
palgn. Tho chief's plans had to be
prematurely sprung on account of the
unexpected raid of the doputles ot
Henrjetta

POWERS SOLVE BALKAN CRISIS

Reach Agreement Regarding Austria
and Servla.

An agreement has been reached by
the powers with rogard to the steps to
bo taken at Belgrade on tho basis of tho
proposals mndo by Sir Edward Groy,
tho British foreign secretary, to Baron
von Aehrenthal, tho Austro-HungarJa- n

minister of foreign affairs, ror tno
settlement of the difficulty betweeu
Austria and Servla. Tho representa-
tives of tho powers at Belgrade today
will adviso Servla to make a declara
tion to the administration at Vienna,
Buuplomentary to tho Servian note of
March 14. In this noto Servla re-

ferred Austria to her previous noto to
tho powors, dated March ll, and la
the latter note Servla, whilo withdraw-
ing her demand for compensation,
and setting forth that she did not de-Blr- o

to provoke war, still maintained
that the question of tho annexatlou
of Bosnia and Herzegovina should bo
regulated by tho powers.

In addition, a complete agreemeut
has been reached with respect to the
abrogation of article 25 of tho Berlin
treaty and the' suggestions of Austria
on this subject will be communicated
to tho signatories or tho treaty.

Tho grentest satisfaction Is felt
everywhere over the happy solution
of the crisis. Austria now will be able
to turn her attention to homo ques
tions, the most Important of which
have to do with finances. Threo hun-

dred and eighty thousand men from
all parts of tho country have in tho
Inst few monthB boon mobilized lu
Bosnia and Croatia; tho artillery
forces have been greatly augmented
and arms and ammunition have been
replenished', tho entire cost being esti
mated at $140,000,000.

NEW METHOD OF MAKINGjjjRlJLP

Discovery of Scientist Multiplies Avail-

able Supply by One Hundred.
What Is considered a great Industrial

discovery was claimed by Dean George
B. Frnnkfortor of tho college of chem-
istry of the University of Minnesota.

; It meanB, ho assorts, that tho United
States will prouueo a nunureu tunes
as much wood pulp paper as was

possible and that every cord of
fir timber will yield $10 profit on by-

products alone.
Tho perfected processes consist of

taking small pieces of waste wood or
sawdust, lnying It on a steel incline
over a furnace and subjecting it to a
chemical procoss of distillation. Car-
bon disulphide or gasoline is poured
over the sawdust, dissolving the tur-
pentine and rosin, which passes off
as gas into a coll of pipes leading to a
tank. The wood pulp remains free
from pitch and suitable, it Is asserted,
for tho manufacturer of paper. Tho
existing method of distillation leaves
tho pulp In the form of charcoal.

8LO0P SINKS WITH SCORE

Kearsarge Goes Down Off Coast of

Nicaragua Nine Saved.
A special from Blueflolds tells of

tho loss of the sloop Kearsargo be
tween Moi.koy Point and Grejtown,
Nicaragua. The reports state that
twenty people perished when the boat
went down. The captain, cook, two
sailors and five passengers succeeded
In reaching shore In a small boat.

The following Is a Hat of passengers
reported lost: Mrs. Sofia Carter, Mrs.
Gllda Hodgson, Mrs. A. Carter, Mrs. A.
Cassanova and daughter, Mrs, Krslo
Qaro aud four children, Fillmlna
Blandford, Imogene Blnndford, Alfreda
Howard aud daughter, Mrs. Nowuaii
and threo children, Mrs. Teresa Cassa.
nova. All reside in Nicaragua. Two
Columbians, names unknown.

Case of Sleeping Sickness In Paris.
A sensation haa been caused by the

report of a case of sleeping sickness In
Paris. The victim is a missionary of
tho Order of the Holy Ghost, who
dropped uncousclous In tho Luxom-ber- g

garden and waB conveyed to Pas-teu- r

Institute. At tho Institute It Is said
the condition of the man Is very seri-
ous. He contracted the disease on tho
upper Ubaughi, a river of Africa.

Arabs Attack Steamers.
Attacks by Arabs on steamers ply-

ing the Tigris havo been so persist-
ent that the British line has been
compelled to suspend Bervlce. A gov-

ernment steamer was riddled' with bul--

killed or wounaea. me ste...vr cm-rie- d

a machine gun and had troops
aboard, but tho Arab flro was so se-

vere that tho gun was put out of actlpu.

Seton Hall College Burns.
The main building of Seton Hall

college, South Orange, N. J., burned.
Tho loss is $50,000. Seton Hall col-

lege is tho foremost training school
for the Catholic priesthood in Now
Jersey.

Alexander Elected Mayor.
George Alexander, reform candidate

for mayor, was elected at tho recall
election at Lob Angeles, Cnl. He
defented Wheeler, the Socialist can-
didate, 2 to 1. About two-third- s of the
normal vote was recorded.

Samuel C. Stlckncy to Resign.
Samuel C. Stlckney says that ho will

resign ns general manager of the Chi-

cago Great Western railroad on April
1. Ho has been with the road ever
Blnce it was built. His successor has
not been announced.

Mayor of Muscatine Dead.
Muscatlno, la., March 29. Mayor

Barney Schmidt of this city Is dend.
Ho Berved threo terms as chief execu-
tive of the city and was very prom-

inent in German circles. Ho died of
Internal hemorrhages.

SENSATION

Trine

IN CALHOUN CASE

Railroad Officials and Five
Other Persons Arrested,

Following the sensational develop-
ments In tho bribery graft cases at
San Francisco brought about by the
arrest of three United Railroads off)
cinls and five other persons in councc
tion with tho alleged theft of jury
lists, Frank J. Murphy, assistant coun.
Bel for Abraham Rucf during the trial
of tho former political boss, was takes
into custody.

Tho others arrested are William A
Abbott, assistant general counsel for
the United Railroads; Joseph H.
Handlon, claims agent for tho railroad
company; Luther Brown, head of the
railroad detectives; Rex N. Hamlin,
prlvnte secretnry to William J. Burns,
Al McKinley, declared to be a confl
dential employee of tho railroad; Wli
liam Corblu, said to be a former agent
for Ruef: Jeremiah Vanwormer, a
railroad detective, and E. A. Platk, at
tached to tho district attorney's of-

fice. Abbott nnd Murphy are charged
with halng iccelved stolen goods and
all the otherB with grand larceny.

All day Patrick Calhoun and hlb le-

gal staff, iu tho Balboa building, wore
In charge of William J. Burns' men,
who wero armed with a search war-

rant Issued by Police Judge Deasy.
Tho search of the rooms was begun
after tho occupants, attorneys associ-
ated In the defense of Calhoun, had re-

fused tho detectives admission and
the glass door had been broken in.
Tho work of looking over every paper
found in the several rooms was fin
ished after two safes filled with Cal-

houn's personal papers and another
used by Thornwell Mullally had been
forced open by an expert called In by
the officers.

"Documents found In Calhoun's df-ilc- o

fully Justify our proceedings," said
Detective Burns. "We were looking
for copies of our records and papers
in connection with the varlouB cases
and found what we sought. Tho con
fessions and the papers we found are
convincing proof of the bribery of my
men by tho Calhoun Interests."

The trial of Calhoun Monday entered
upon Its twelfth week, with six sworn
Jurors nnd five temporarily passed.

WILL NOT FILE CROSS APPEAL

Gompers Will Not Answer Petition for
Modification of Bucks' Decree.

It is understood that tho American
Federation of Labor will not Ale a
cross appeal to the appeal allowed by
the court of appeals to tho Bucks
Stove and Range company of St.
Louis, to carry Its caso against tho
federation and Its officials to tho su-

preme court of the United States.
The appeal granted tho company

was from the decision modifying the
Injunction of the District of Columbia
supremo court against the printing of
tho Bucks company's name in the
"We Don't Patronize" list of the Fed-erationi-

tho organ of the labor or-

ganization.

Hard Coal Takes Drop.
The announcement of the spring re-

duction in the prices of anthracite coal
was made by the coal carrying rail-
roads. The reduction Is tho custom-
ary one of 50 cents a ton.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, March 29. Wheat for Sep-

tember delivery touched a new high
record mark for the soason today,
when It sold at $1.00. Tho May
delivery advanced to within Vic of
the best mark of tho season, while
the July option failed by c of
equaling the top figure. The close

lets, several of the ssengersjjejnjf flteadjr flt the Msh' volai of tbo

day Corn, oats nnd provisions nlso
cloed strong. Closing prices'

Wheat May, 1.19: July. Sl.OG.
Corn Mav. r,Gj;tfj!C6p: Ju"v, Gfic

Oats Mnv. .4-Y,- luly, 47 o.
Pork May, $17 02: Ju'v 17!)21.
Lard May. $10 20:'Ju1v S10.10
Bibs Mav. J5U2V, Jul- - SO o5.
Chicago fnph Price? No. 2 ln'-- d

wheat, Sl.18-nn.21- : No. n-
- rnrn. fil-Ti-

BSic No 2 white oats, SlSic

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, March 29. Cattle

Receipts, B.300: steady to 10c lower;
native steers. SI.30g)G.rQ: cows and
heifers. S3 25ffi?fi 50; western steers
$3.fi0rf).7i"; Texni steers, $1 005.00:
canners, $2.2F(fZ3 25; stockers and
ifpeders, $2.85(3)5.25; calves, $3.Q0C7

7 00; bulls, stags, etc., $2.804 90.
Hoes Recelpts.6,400; 5c lowprjheaw
$G.70f?6.85; llsht. SG.50G.70; bulk.
$G.G0(f?6 75. Sheep Receipts, G.000;

10tf15c higher; yenrlings, $GG0Q7.40;
Iambs. $7 008.00.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 29. Catt'e

24.000: steady to 10c lov.er;
Bteers, $5.00(fp7.15; cows, $4.0005.75;
calves,. $3.5007.00; stockers ana rend-
ers, $3.40(05.40, Hogs Receipts, 40,-00-

strong; heavy, $7.007.15; burs,
$6.9007.05. Sheep Receipts, 18,000;
steady; sheep, S3.00G.G0; lambs,
$7.0008.25; yearlings, $5.6007.85.

BREAD
Wo are sure you will like our Bread
for its wholesomeness. Nutritious and
made from the purest materials sci-

entifically put togqther and baked to a
turn.

NO HE'S
makes anything to order. We please
others, we will please you.

J. A. Clark Doing House Cleaning.

I wish to announce to the people of
Alliance that I am again doing house
cleaning in the good old way. Don't
forget us with your lace curtains.
Phone 596. J. A. Clark. i3--

PHONE

1

Farm Lands for Sale in
the great Judith Basin, Hontana
9,000 acres of choice farm land. Will produce

40 bushels of wheat per acre $ 6.50
8,000 acres of choice farm land. Will produce

40 bushels of .wheat per acre 9.00
g.ooo acres of choice larm land. Will produce 40 bu. wheat per acre 10.00

17,000 acres of choice farm land. Will produce 40 bu. wheat per acre 11.00

2,700 acres well imp. farm lands nov producing 40 bu. wheat per acre 21.00

i,gSo acres, four miles from Great Falls. 350 acres in alfalfa, 200 acres (M Z

in crop. Well improved, and plenty of water. A SNAP. Per acre p I V

Clingan & Harrigan
Real Estate and Live Stock Commissions

LEWISTON, MONTANA

FUNERAL OF MRS. LORILLARD

Death Secret is Burled With Wife of
Tobacco Magnate.

In the folds of hor shroud, the ma-
terial evidence of the death secret of
Mrs. Pierre Lorillard, Jr., Is sealed
with her body on Its final Journey to
the grave The funeral party arrived
In New York from Washington, Sat-
urday. At the old home of the Lorll
lards, at IrvIngton-on-the-Hudso- the
casket was Interred.

The coroner laid away In the folds
of the shroud two notcb and the mys-
terious trinkets Jound on Mrs Lorll-lard'- s

body after her death. Contrar
to the general understanding Mrs
Lorillard wrote neither or the notes
nftet she returned from the Towns-en- d

dinner It Is now believed that
the only words she wiote on the morn
lng of her death was on an envelope
that contained" the notes and the
trinkets They wero:

"Bury this with my body unopened."
A study of Mrs. Lorlllard's apart-

ment Is said to have led to the con-
clusion that Mts Lorillard deliberate-l- y

Inhaled the poisonous gas until a
gentle stupor seized her Then she
calmly lay down upon the rug In the
bathroc to sleep into death.
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No. 2 Hams
Rex In

COUGHS COLDS

Expert

tali
tail
BRENNAN

f PALACE
Meat Market

AV. Herman, Prop.
Best Equipped

Lowest Prices

TODAY WE
Hams

Bacon strips

Best Goods

SELL
17c per lb.
15c per lb.
16c per lb.

No. I Bacon in strips ab"Ld 23cper lb.
Lard in 3, 5, 10, 20, 25 or 50 lb.

cans, 10c per lb.

Fresh Meats, Beef, Pork, flutton
Poultry, Fish and Game in season

131 313 Box Butte Ave.
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